
February 12, 1981

mNCERNEDCITIZENSFURWASHINGIDNCEMETERYCARE,IOC., will rreet; Sunday afternoon Feb. 22
at 2:30 in the FeLLowsh.i.pHall at First Evangelical Church (nONknownas Central Congre-
gational Church), 1311 Holman. Please plan to attend.

The following letter was written by one of our IT'eI1lbers,Mr. Willis Hickman. Mr. Hickman
is one of three co-founders of our organization along with Mrs. Autry Ballanfant and Mr.
Ernest Salge.

"Dear Friends of Washington Cemetery:

"This letter is long of necessity rut please read it through to the end. It is important
that we all understand howmuch each l11E!11beris treasured, needed and appreciated.

"Let Ire start by saying that your response to the plea for help in restoring Ivashington
Cemetery fran its near-oblivion has been overwhelming. What was a jungle of briars, brush
and dense undergrONth is once again a quiet and peacef'uf old cemetery with a lush carpet
of green grass inviting all whomight enter to linger and behold its beauty.

"Now, as you must all know, this beautiful transformation did not just happen. It required
the dedication of a lot of wonderful people like yourself, people who are determined to
preserve in dignity the resting place of loved ones, ancestors and pioneers of our city
and country. It required leaders - people with the desire and determination necessary to
get things done - people who refused to give up. It required people, who for one reason
or another, could not be leaders rut yet had a burning desire to help in anyway possible.
All of you, united together, ITI3.dethis transformation possible.

"In the beginning our organization was little IIDre than a dream born out of frustration.
The tirre was back in 1974 and early 1975. People like Mr. & Mrs. Ballanfant, 'Mr. Salge
and a few others became acquainted while trying to keep their family plots clear of the
creeping destruction that was rapidly overtaking the cemetery. They felt ccrrpe'l.Ledto do
sanething to save it.

"At this tiITe I had beccme distressed by the sorry condition of the cerretery and ITI3.demy
frustrations knownwith an article in the Houston Chronicle. Mrs. Ballanfant and Mr. Salge
invited Ire to meet with them and a SITl3.11number of other concerned families and fran that
SITl3.11beginning, a dream was transformed into actions that have after many trials, errors,
heartbreaks and disappointments given us once again a lovely cemetery.

"Fran that Ireeting came the Hansens, Mrs. Paterson, Mrs. Bruder, Mrs. Eagle, the He.i.tmans
and others of equal inportance who helped in so manyways as we all struggled through very
frustrating tiITes. Just as despair would seem to overtake us, scrnething always happened to
generate a new wave of enthusiasm and hope.

"Although sane of you wonderful people, for various reasons, ITI3.ynot be as active now, had
it not been for you and the support you gave, our success today might never have happened,
You are the force that ITI3.dethings happen. Without everyone of you, we could not have cane
so far. Wewould not enjoy a beautiful cerretery that has been honored with a recorded place
in Texas history. Nowwithout everyone of you we cannot for sure reach our ultiITl3.te goal.

"No, the job is not finished. There is no tirre for complacency. If we relax nONand fail
to reach our goaT;-in a short tiITe the old cemetery will suffer once again. Wehave worked
too hard and progressed too far to al.Lowthat to happen.

"The ultiITl3.te goal is oontinued care of the cemetery while creating a surplus large enough
.that a Trust Fund can be established with its proper safeguards so the interest fran it will
pay for the cemetery's permanent; care. Sanetirnes businesses and institutions will contri-
bute to such funds to help ease the burden but only after a group such as ours demonstrates
its sincerity and determination.

"All of this ITI3.yseem as inpossible to you now as what we have achieved to date seerred im-
possible to the first 29 people whomet in the Ballanfant's hane in Jan., 1975, but it is
not impossible. With renewed dedication and enthusiasm arronq all of us and the setting
aside of any personal dislikes sane of us ITI3.yhave experienced, it can be done. '!here is
so much talent arronq you and such a need for that talent.

"So cane on all of you and especially those of you who are younger with your vim and vigor.
Renewyour faith and let's take this thing all the way. Your talents and your financial
contrii::utions are needed, no ITI3.t.terhCMSITl3.11the arrount.. Makea new pledge to see this
old cerretery preserved.
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"Althoughcollecting.:; funds to preserve and rra.irita.inWashingtonCeIretery is what our organ-
ization is all ab::>ut,wedo not want to appear to be rontinually harping for rrore rroney
fran nanbers whorontribute each year BUT to those whohave not given us any support, we
urge you to do your part. Renanber, you will be doing this in l11EID:)ryof your family rren-
bers or friends buried in the old cerret.ery,

"Ourorganization's slogan is "Heirs WhJ Care." It .Ls true rrost of us might not have in-
herited anything of rronetary value but we are all heirs of sanething mich rrore important -
a heritage of whichwe can be proud. Let's all care!

"If you have any questions or suggestions, please contact one of our officers or Mrs. King
(682-3375). Makeknown your feelings. Be a donation-paid nanber. Plan to attend our Feb.
22 rreeting and get involved."

Sincerely,

(s) Willis Hickman

1981 MAINI'ENANCEOONATIONSN:W BEING RECEIVED.

Makecheck payable to:
Mail to:

Name _

CCN;ERNED CITIZENS FOR WASHINGI'ONCEME'IERYCARE, INC.
J. C. PE'ITY, 1816 Milford, Houston, Tx. 77098

M:m1bershipdonation ($24)

Address _ Special donation


